“Sitting snugly between the Tom Morris’ Golf Shop and
the St Rule’s Clubhouse, just a few feet from the hallowed turf of
the Old Course, is the best property the world has ever known”
GOLF WORLD MAGAZINE

Welcome to the

“Royal Box of Golf ”

A BRIEF HISTORY OF 9 THE LINKS
9 The Links dates back to 1872 and
is steeped in history. It was only the
third house to be built on the famous
Links and is one of the few properties
which remains a residential home.
David Anderson know as “Old Daw” (a feathery
golf ball maker, then senior caddie and Keeper of
the Green at St Andrews from 1840 – 1856) built
the house plus a separate house and shop, the house
was occupied by Jamie Anderson the famous golfer
son of Old Daw. (Jamie is one of only four golfers
who have won three consecutive Opens).
The house and shop lay unoccupied during 1883.
From 1884 – 1886 the house was used by the “St
Andrews Working Mens Coffee House. In 1887
the renowned Golf club manufacturer Robert
Forgan bought the property using it as his home
and workshop, producing arguably the best clubs of

that era. The house remained in the Forgan Family
before being purchased by the Carmichael family
whose home it was for many years.
In 2004 9 The Links was purchased by an English
businessman, who refurbished the house to its
current magnificent state, to use during the 2005
Open and later as a corporate hospitality venue. In
2007 the house was bought by a business consortium
before being placed on the market and purchased
by Canadian businessman James Kinnear in early
2010. During The Open 2010 Mr Kinnear hosted
some legendary hospitality over the four days of the
tournament at 9 The Links.
James Kinnear has made 9 The Links his home with
the addition of some amazing golfing artefacts,
luxurious soft furnishing and by opening up the
original fireplaces, lovingly adding living flame back
to the sitting room and drawing room. His home
is truly stunning and available for you to share the
unique 9 The Links experience.

THE PROPERTY:
The house is over 3000 square feet and is known in the
golfing world as “The Royal Box of Golf ” with its uninterrupted views
from the 3rd floor balcony overlooking the 18th green of the Old Course.

THE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES OF:
• 5 bedrooms (sleeps 8) Zip and Link beds
• Formal Drawing Room with Open Fire
• Open plan living room and dining room
with Open Fire
• Bespoke designer kitchen
• Golf Store and Bag Room
• 2 balconies - one overlooking the 18th
green of the Old Course
• 7 washrooms
• Bang & Olufsen home entertainment
system
• WIFI throughout

• Laundry room with washer and dryer
• Large Private Garden with dining furniture
and large BBQ
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Additional Services upon request:
Golf Management Service
Butler and Chef Services
Customised Event Packages
24/7 Concierge Services
Private Jet & Helicopter Hire
Luxury Car Hire/Chauffeur Drive
Fine Wine, Beverage & Cigar Ordering Service

TESTIMONIALS
To be able to spend that special week in
a luxurious home, a mere lag putt from
the 18th green, is something I will never
forget!

Natalie Gulbis
Thank you for a fantastic
week here at 9 The Links –
this is the best seat in the
town of St Andrews.

Suzanne Petterson
World’s Leading Lady
Professional Golfer

Natalie and I cannot thank you
enough for your generosity. We really
appreciate everything that you guys
provided! Our entire group had a blast,
and everything was first class!

Annika Sorenstam

The most difficult shot at Scotland’s
St Andrews could be buying a
luxury home.
Wealthy golfers dream of owning a
house overlooking the aptly named
Old Course, known for it’s storied
golf history. New listings are rare
and the coveted addresses are mostly
confined to a short street, called
The Links, lined with Victorianstyle townhouses built in the 19th
century.

Wall St Journal
16th May 2014.
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